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Charles Wesley are perhaps the great exceptions ta this

rule, thougla Mr. 1Miîrrison wiseiy gives 0111Y twa Of

Wesiey's, and many modern critics are unwilling ta assign

mare than-haif a dozen in the Book of Psaiins ta David.

It is in bier Psalms and Hyînns that the unity of the

(Jhurch of God is seen. Christian experience in its

'essentials is the semae in ail ages and in ail lands. On

thet rock the Church of the future must bie built. Mr.

Mai risan's volume is a contribution ta the good cause, and

is written withi apprecietian of what constitutes a goad

hYtnn. His literary faim is gaad, andl bis spirit genial

andi catholic. It is eîways a pleasure ta us ta see Quieen's

meax takiag ta authorship.

LITE3LATURFE.

LECTURE ON BROWNING
AT TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO, BY PROF. CAPPOX.

T O cheracterize aae's own century is a delicate task,

parteking taa mnch perhaps of the nature of
Prophecy. la doiug sawe are anticipating t(> an exteut

greater tiien usuel, the slow evalution of opinion an a

miultitude of subtle and camplex matters.

But the nineteenth cent ury is uaw runnjing its last dle-
cadeend in afew years mare will have joined its prede-

Icessais la what sir Thomas Brawne calis the Niglit of

Tiffe. Even naw ilu contrast with new movements and

tendencies just shawing aboya the horizon and heralding

as it Were the approaching century we begin ta see the

august autlîî,es"of the recediag feai of its predecessor.

'W, knew ail alang, of course, that the nineteelîtî cen-

tury was ta have a great reputatian in science and meteri5.l

industry. Tiiese affect aur cônman life and are visible

l, their develapment ta every eye. But nom, we elso hae-

gin' ta i-ealize what a great era, of expansion the nineteenth

cenitury bas heen in art and literatura. In these, taa, oid

limlits have beau surpassed, aid standards have heen

Ovarturned, ai ideas have giv'im way ta new.

Our grendfathers read their Spactatar and Gýoidsmlith's

Traveller and Dr. Johnsou's po)am on the Vanity of

Haunan Wishcs, and praised the iandscepe of Ruysdael

and Lorraine with the highest seuse of secnrity that tue

Warks they admired were unessailable and the very stand-

ýard 8 Of huinan achiavemant. Readers of Thackeray may

relanmbar how, whenl Colonel Newcame came home f rom

India after an absence af many ý cars, hie was amnazad and

hewiiderad ta find that the aid oracles were no langer

litenead ta, that in the opinion of thosa weil-posted critics,

Warringtou and Pandennis, Byron was no great poat,

that Dr. Johnson talkad admirabiy, but did nat write

Englisîîi, that yaung Mr. Keats and youag Mr, Tennyson
of Cambridge with their strange diction and strangar
in1esures were the chiaIs of modemn poatic literatara.

But that was but the begiinng aI the tida, and iThack-
eray scerceuy iivad long enough ta appreciate fui]y with
the cainless of the retrospactiva glanca allta was even
then, beiug doue in literature.

Vas, the ninateenth century bas certainiy been a time
'Of great expansion, aI expansion which has mainiy taken
the Ionm af a struggla ta throw aside fornalities, ta re-

gain Soînething af the freadom aI nature, ta get nearer

the reality of things. In the field of literature particu-
larly where there are no obstructing inaterials to intel-

lectual ideals, the new spirit lias rangedl frecly, devastat-

ing and reconstructing ini the saine inavemient. On al

sides the conventional limiits of art have been borne down

like barriers in time of flood. Wordsworth re.interpreted

Nature for uis ini a ncw language whjch at once nmade for.

nier ren(lerings superficial and insufficient; Carlyle re-

wrote history and biography with an originality of

miethod and ilnsighit which made even the brilliant but

mnore conventional methods of Macaulay seem cammoii-

place and traditionai. lu America Emerson and in Eeg.

land Ruskin lifted up their voices like mnen whose lips the

seraphiiîn had touched 'with live coal from the altar, and

after they had spoken the older inoralists were in-

mediateiy feit ta be tedious and obsolete.

Even. the matjestic eloquence of Burke suffered eclipse.

There was soioething frigid, something of the forialism

of the eighteenth century in his (Jiceronian periods whichi

faiied to keep the ear of a generation accustomed to the

profounder andl more natural accents of Carlyle and

Emerson. Everywhere the cord was cut which bound ue

ta the aier traditions of literary art. We were set

alrift ou an appareutly bouiidiess sea of possibilities.

Everything was beguui afresh. he aid acadlemie land-

scalle, witlî its classic temple on the heights and its

nynmphs anîd shepheffls ini the valley, disappeared and

Turier's sun shone in ail its glory over a renewed uni-

verse. Pre-Raphoelitisiii with its theories arase and haîf

a dozen young painters oif genius set ta work as if noth-

ing had ever been dons in that line before. We are nat

a musical nation, and in that art the great movement of

expanision fuund narepresentative amongt us. We weîît

on strumîuing the oid airs fram Donizetti amd Weber, and

knew nothing of the IlMusic of the Future" tili Berlioz

ivas well dead ini France and Wagner was almost lit the

end af his long career in Gerinany. In science we made

great discoveries, and in -tiîe develapment af sci4ntific

methods we have great names in every subject fram pure

physies ta jurisprudence and philalagy ; but in thesle de-

partmeflt8 it may hie said that we did jiot really lead the

way, but rather made splendid applications of ideas and

inethoids alu eady current anîongst the Gernhans, and to

that mnetaphysical nation, also, we were indehted in coin-

mon with the rest of Europe for ail that was new in

philasophy.
Perhaps after ail it will be found that it was ini pure

literature, in history, in~ criticism, and especially in poetic

literatuire, that we were moat active, mioat genuinely crea-

tive, and contributed mast ta the great inteliectual move-

mient of the uineteenth century. In its first; hall we had

Scott and Byron, Shelley and Wordsworth and Keats

put against Goethe, Schiller and Heine aniongat the Ger-

manls, and against Hugo De M usset and Lamartine

amongst the French ; and during its latter hall when

amongst the Germnens there was not a single very great

naine ta succeed thase of Goethe and Heine, and in

France Hugo alone was ieft of the great tria that had

filled the times of the Restoration and Louis-Philippe,

we, the Engliah-apeakwng peoples, had a second great

growth of poetry, a growth represented by the names of

Tennyson aud Browning.


